The gene lamAI, which encodes a novel laminarinase AI of Trichoderma viride U-1, was cloned using RT-PCR in conjunction with the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) technique. The open reading frame consisted of 2,277 bp encoding a protein of 759 amino acid residues, including a 32-residue signal prepropeptide. The protein showed 91% sequence similarity to the putative Trichoderma virens -1,3-glucanase BGN1, but no significant similarity to fungal -1,6-glucanases or -1,3-glucanases from other organisms. On 40 h incubation with a solo carbon source, northern analysis revealed that the gene was induced by 0.5% laminaran from Eisenia bicyclis but was not by the same concentration of glucose. The lamAI cDNA was functionally expressed in the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris, resulting in a recombinant enzyme with as high activity against laminaran as native LAMAI. Based on these data, the probable existence of endo--1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolases as a subclass of endo--1,3-glucanases in some mycoparasitic fungi is suggested.
The mycoparasitic Trichoderma spp. are important biocontrol agents against a variety of phytopathogenic fungi. 1) Their modes of action are presumed to involve the secretion of various hydrolytic enzymes such as chitinases, proteases, and glucanases.
2) The fact that some species secrete multiple glucanases [3] [4] [5] highlights the importance of the role of these enzymes in the synergistic action of -1,3-glucanases and chitinases which is necessary for the complete degradation of the cell walls of phytopathogenic fungi.
6,7) -1,3-glucanases are classified into exo-(EC 3.2.1.58), and endo-(EC 3.2.1.6 or EC 3.2.1.39) -1,3-glucan glucanohydrolases. All -1,3-glucanases of the genus Trichoderma so far described have been classified as glycoside hydrolase (GH) family 55, based on amino acid sequence similarities. 8) In a previous study, we described a novel Trichoderma viride U-1 -1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolase (laminarinase AI: LAMAI) that hydrolyzed the -1,3-linkages of -1,3:1,6-glucan. 4) The enzyme showed higher specificity toward laminaran from Eisenia bicyclis, which has a -1,3:1,6-linkage ratio of 3:2, 9) than laminarin from Laminaria digitata, which is composed mainly of the -1,3-linkage.
10) This is in contrast to most previously reported -1,3-glucanases that preferentially hydrolyze Laminaria laminarin. 11, 12) The mode of action of LAMAI on both Eisenia laminaran and Laminaria laminarin resembled an endo-type pattern, suggesting that efficient degradation of fungal cell walls by T. viride involves -1,3:1,6-specific -1,3-glucanases such as LAMAI, in addition to -1,3-and/or -1,6-glucanases.
-1,3-glucanases are of increasing importance in the modification of -glucan for applications in pharmaceuticals, genetic engineering, and food biotechnology. 13, 14) Besides, the enzymes produced oligosaccharides, which generally increase the population of resident bifidobacteria in human intestinal flora, and have elicitor activity against several phytopathogenic fungi in plants. 15, 16) For wider and more efficient application of these enzymes, high-yielding over-expression systems must be developed. In this study, molecular characterization and homologous expression of the -1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolase gene of T. viride in the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris was undertaken. Similar expression systems have been used successfully for the production of a wide range of mammalian, bacterial, and fungal proteins.
17)

Materials and Methods
Organism and culture conditions. Trichoderma viride y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel/Fax: +81-985-58-7215; E-mail: msuiko@cc.miyazaki-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: DIG, digoxigenin; RACE, rapid amplification of cDNA ends; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryamide gel electrophoresis; DP, degree of polymerization U-1, originally isolated from a bed log of shiitake mushroom, Lentinus edodes, 18) was routinely maintained on potato dextrose agar. The fungus was grown in potato dextrose broth (PDB) at 30 C for isolation of genomic DNA. To isolate total RNA, a 24-h PDB culture was further cultured in Czapek minimal medium supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) laminaran at 30 C for 48 h.
Enzyme assays, purification, and amino acid sequencing. Determination of laminarinase activity and the purification of LAMAI were done as described previously.
4) The purified enzyme was digested with Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, U.S.A.) by the method of Cleveland et al. 19) The resulting peptide fragments were separated by SDS-PAGE and protein bands were electroblotted onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane (BioRad, Hercules, California, U.S.A.). Amino acid sequences were analyzed with a Procise 492 gas phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, U.S.A.).
Molecular cloning of lamAI. Template genomic DNA was isolated from 48-h mycelial culture using the isoplant DNA isolation kit (Wako, Osaka, Japan). A pair of degenerate primers was designed according to the Nterminal amino acid sequence FWYAAM and the internal amino acid sequence NAGDVA: primer AI-N, 5 0 -TTYTGGTAYGCNGCNATG-3 0 , and primer AI-In1, 5 0 -GCNACRTCNCCNGCRTT-3 0 . The primers amplified a 1.3 kbp internal fragment by PCR employing rTaq polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) with the genomic DNA as a template. Amplification conditions were 35 cycles of 1 min at 94 C, 1 min at 54 C, 2 min at 72 C, and 7 min final extension at 72 C. The purified fragment was subcloned into the EcoRV site of pBluescript II SK (þ) and transformed into E. coli XL1-Blue MRF 0 (Stratagene, La Jolla, California, U.S.A.). The cloned DNA fragments were sequenced with an Applied Biosystems model 310 automated DNA sequencer.
Total RNA was extracted from the mycelia using tri reagent (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.). Firststrand cDNA was synthesized using total RNA as template and oligo (dT) as the primer by reverse transcriptase (ReverTra Ace--, Toyobo). To obtain an internal cDNA clone, a pair of primers was designed according to the internal genomic DNA sequence as described above: sense primer, 5 0 -GGCCAATACAAA-GGCTATGC-3 0 , and antisense primer, 5 0 -GTTGGAGG-CGTCCTTGAAG-3 0 . The primers amplified a 1.2 kbp internal fragment by PCR employing LATaq DNA polymerase (Takara, Otsu, Japan) with the first-strand cDNA as template. Amplification conditions were 30 cycles of 1 min at 94 C, 1 min at 54 C, and 2 min at 72 C. The resultant 1.2-kbp fragment was cloned into pBluescript II SK (þ) and sequenced. RACE 20) was performed using the 5 0 -full RACE Core Set (Takara Hybridization experiments. The 1.3 kbp PCR product of primers AI-N and AI-In1 on genomic DNA, which was labeled using the DIG High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit II (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), was used as a probe. For southern analysis, genomic DNA digests of several restriction enzymes were separated by electrophoresis and blotted onto a nylon membrane (Hybond-N þ ; Amersham, U.K.). For northern analysis, a 24-h T. viride mycelial culture was quickly washed with sterile deionized water and cultured for 40 h on Czapek minimal medium supplemented with 0.5% (w/v) laminaran or laminarin at 30 C. Czapek minimal medium supplemented with 0.5 or 3.0% (w/v) glucose was used as the control. Thirty microgram aliquots of total RNA were separated by electrophoresis and blotted onto a nylon membrane prior to hybridization. The hybridization experiments followed established methods.
21) The presence of hybridized, DIGlabeled probes on the membranes was detected with a chemiluminescence using CSPD, according to the manufacturer's protocol (Roche).
Sequence analysis. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences were analyzed using the Genetyx-Mac version 11.2.5 (Software Development Co., Tokyo, Japan) software package. Prediction of signal peptide cleavage sites was done using SignalP, at http://www. cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/. Similarity searches on GenBank and EMBL databases were performed using the BLAST program. Sequence alignment was done using the ClustalW program, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the aligned sequences by the neighbor-joining method, 22) using the Treecon software package.
23) The reliability of the tree was assessed by the bootstrap method with 1,000 replications.
Construction of yeast expression plasmid and P. pastoris transformation. Forward 5
0 -ATGTTGAAGT-CACTGGCC-3 0 and reverse 5 0 -GGAATTCCTAGGT-GGTGTAGCGGCC-3 0 (underlining indicates the EcoRI recognition site), based on the lamAI cDNA encoding the precursor protein that includes a secretary signal sequence, were used to amplify a 2.3 kbp fragment by PCR employing DNA polymerase (KODplus, Toyobo) with the first-strand cDNAs at the template. Amplification conditions were 30 cycles of 1 min at 94 C, 1 min at 55 C, and 2.5 min at 68 C. The integrative expression vector pPIC3.5 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, U.S.A.) containing the promoter and terminator of the alcohol oxidase gene (AOX1) was used as the expression cassette and the HIS4 selectable marker. To generate the blunt-end site of pPIC3.5, the cohesive-ended BamHI digest of the plasmid was subjected to T4 DNA polymerase (Takara), prior to digestion with EcoRI. The PCR product digested with EcoRI was cloned into the blunt-end/EcoRI sites of the pPIC3.5. The resulting plasmid was linearized with StuI in order to favor integration at the P. pastoris his4 locus, and 10 g was used to electroporate P. pastoris GS115 cells. Selection of His þ transformants was done on minimal selective MD medium plates (1.34% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (YNB; Difco), 4 Â 10 À5 % biotin, 1% dextrose, and 1.5% agar). One of the P. pastoris transformants was randomly selected and analyzed for integration of the lamAI cDNA into the genome by PCR.
Preparation of recombinant LAMAI by P. pastoris. P. pastoris transformant was grown in 500-ml shake flasks on an orbital shaker (150 rpm) at 30 C for 5 d. Each flask contained 100 ml of the buffered methanolcomplex medium (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 1.34% YNB, 4 Â 10 À5 % biotin, 100 mM potassium phosphate [pH 6 .0], and 0.5% methanol). The culture was supplemented daily with 0.5% methanol during the culture period. The supernatant of this 5-d culture was used to determine the activity of recombinant LAMAI.
TLC. The hydrolyzates of laminaran were subjected to TLC as described elsewhere.
4) The plates were developed twice at room temperature with a solvent system of chloroform, acetic acid, and water (3:10:1). Spots were stained by spraying the plate with aniline-diphenylamine-phosphoric acid reagent.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of the lamAI gene T. viride LAMAI was purified as previously described.
4) The internal amino acid sequencing of the purified enzyme resulted in a 29-residue portion, FNAAGS-NAGDVALFNSLITVGGTRGADNL (amino acid residues 508 to 513 in Fig. 1) , which was used to construct degenerate primer as described in ''Materials and Methods''. The lamAI gene encoded an open reading frame of 2,277 bp coding for 759 amino acid residues (Fig. 1) . Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of LAMAI with its N-terminal sequence, which was directly determined, indicated that the mature protein started at residue at 33. However, using SignalP, only one signal peptide cleavage site located between A-17 and S-18 was predicted. Hence, it is proposed that the 15-amino acid putative propeptide preceding the Nterminus of the mature protein underwent secondary cleavage after R-32, since the end of the first 32-amino acid polypeptide contained a P-R dipeptide. The P-R dipeptide, which occurs in the signal sequences of other extracellular enzymes, 24) is not as strongly recognized by Saccharomyces cerevisiae KEX2 proteinase as the K-R dipeptide, 25) which also occurs in LAM1. 3 26) and BGN16.2.
27) It follows that LAMAI is characterized by a two-step proteolytic processing of the presumed prepropeptide, indicating that these enzymes may be processed via similar mechanisms.
Excluding the prepropeptide sequence, the estimated molecular mass and pI of the protein were 76,065 Da and 6.0 respectively. This compares with molecular masses of 70.1 kDa 4) and 29.8 kDa determined by SDS-PAGE and gel filtration respectively. The small apparent molecular mass by gel filtration has been observed with other hydrolases, including BGN16.1 28) and BGN13. 1, 12) and is attributed to the strong affinity of the enzyme to the gel matrix. The estimated pI was also lower than the IEF-determined pI of 7.5. These differences in molecular mass and pI hence may be attributed to anomalous migration of the protein in the gel 29) and the existence of many N-linked glycosylation sites in the structure of this enzyme (Fig. 1 ).
Southern analysis of the lamAI
The genomic DNA was digested with SalI, XhoI, and NotI, and the southern blots were probed with a 1.3 kbp DIG-labeled fragment. A single hybridization band was observed in each case (Fig. 2) . The probe hybridized to uncut DNA of a size greater than 23 kbp. Since a PstI recognition site was present within the region to which the probe hybridized, two hybridizing bands were observed for PstI (data not shown). These data indicate that the lamAI gene exists as a single copy in the T. viride U-1 genome.
Transcription of lamAI is preferentially induced by Eisenia laminaran
To determine the transcription pattern of lamAI, northern analysis was carried out with mRNA extracted from a glucose-, laminaran-, or laminarin-grown culture of T. viride. After a 40 h induction, the strong mRNA signal detected in the presence of Eisenia laminaran was in contrast with the weak or absencent signal in the presence of Laminaria laminarin and glucose respectively (Fig. 3) . These data are in agreement with enzyme characterization data that showed preferentially high activity against Eisenia laminaran (108 unit/mg), suggesting that this is a laminaran-induced and glucose-repressed enzyme. A similar mode of transcription is characteristic of many -1,3-glucanase genes, including the T. harzianum genes lam1.3 26) and bgn13.1.
12)
Fungal -1,3-glucanases appear to possess different functions during cellular development from those during differentiation; the enzymes are said to exhibit a The peptide sequence of the purified native protein (thick underlining) and the recombinant protein (double underlining) are shown. Potential sites for N-linked glycosylation (ordinary underlining), positions of gene-specific primers (arrow), putative signal peptide (boxed), and a potential processing site for KEX2-like endo-proteinase (arrowhead) are indicated. The sequence data have been submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/ GenBank database under accession no. AB179717. nutritional role in saprophytes and mycoparasites, while exhibiting a morphogenetic function during growth. 5) LAMAI was secreted when the organism was grown on wheat bran solid culture 4) and was induced by Eisenia laminaran, suggesting that LAMAI can play a nutritional role and that there may be a specific receptor for -1,3;1,6-glucan.
Conserved moieties of LAMAI sequence exhibit GH families 17 and 55 characteristics
To resolve the classification of LAMAI, a comparison of its sequence to those of some -1,3-glucanases whose biochemical characterization has been reported was undertaken. A blastp search of LAMAI revealed highest similarity to the following -glucanases from filamentous fungi: 91% and 64% similarity to two -1,3-glucanase precursors from T. virens;
3) 59% similarity to a probable endo--1,3-glucanase from Neurospora crassa (BX284752-17); 58% similarity to BGN13.1 from T. harzianum; 12) 31% similarity to GLUC78 from T. atroviride; 30) 31% similarity to EXGO from Aspergillus oryzae (AB074847); 30% similarity to LAM1.3 from T. harzianum; 26) 30% similarity to EXG1 from Cochliobolus carbonum; 31) 29% similarity to XBG1.3-110 from T. hamatum (AY269826); and 26% similarity to EXGA from Ampelomyces quisqualis (AF029354). All of these homologous -glucanases belong to family 55 in the numerical classification of glucoside hydrolases. Interestingly, neither -1,6-glucanases nor -1,3:1,4-glucanases appeared in the blast search results, attesting to the different classifications of these enzymes.
The alignment of sequence of those enzymes whose biochemical characterization has been reported, excluding putative genes, is given in Fig. 4 32) Therefore the two conserved regions may play an important role in the active sites of GH family 55 -1,3-glucanases. On the other hand, the GEPGWIS region of EXG1, 33) which shows slight similarity to GH family 17 signature, was not conserved in the selected -1,3-glucanases or in GLUC78, 30) indicating that this region is not important in the activity of family 55 -1,3-glucanases. LAMAI also exhibited the cysteine-rich domain (aa 520-762) present in BGN13.1 but not in other exo--1,3-glucanases. This domain is thought to be important for enzyme interaction with components of fungal cell walls, 12) and with specific filamentous fungi endo--1,3-glucanases. The putative substrate binding regions in EXG1 33) were conserved in exo--1,3-glucanases (GLUC78, LAM1.3, EXGO, and EXGA), but only slightly so in LAMAI and BGN13.1. In addition, LAMAI contained two copies of a 5-amino acid sequence (NAGDV), starting at amino acid 474 and 508. Such repeated sequences have been observed with other hydrolases, including GLUC78 and LAM1.3. Hence, these regions may be related to substrate specificity.
LAMAI is phylogenetically a close relative of -1,3-glucanases
To assess the evolutionary relationships between -1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolase (LAMAI) and other mycoparasitic -1,3-and -1,6-glucanases, alignment of these sequences was used to construct an unrooted tree on the basis of their full-length amino acid sequences (Fig. 5) . LAMAI, which does not cleave -1,6-linkages, 4) and the product of one of the probable -1,3-glucanases BGN1 of T. virens 3) were located on a sub-branch of the endo--1,3-glucanases branch. The -1,6-glucanase of T. harzianum (BGN16.2) and that of Neurospora crassa (NEG1) were distant from both clusters of -1,3:1,6-glucanases. These results suggest that the -1,3-and -1,3:1,6-glucanase genes arose from a common ancestor. Mutations in the substrate recognition site of endo--1,3-glucanase may have led to the acquisition of activity against -1,3:1,6-glucan. On the other hand, the T. virens bgn1 gene, which showed high identity to lamAI, Genomic DNA (5 g) was digested with SalI, XhoI, or NotI. was reported to encode a putative -1,3-glucanase precursor, but has yet to be enzymatically characterized, as the gene sequence was cloned from a DNA library using degenerate primers against homology regions based on amino acid sequences of GH family 55. 3) Phylogenetic analysis suggests that in addition to LAMAI, BGN1 of T. virens is more accurately a -1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolase than a -1,3-glucanase. Identical residues in at least four sequences (black and half-toned boxes), the two putative substrate binding regions reported by Nikolskaya 33) (boxed), and cysteine residues of BGN13.1 (closed triangles) are indicated. The two conserved regions of these -1,3-glucanases (thick underlining) and repeat sequences in LAMAI (double underlining) are also indicated.
Expression of lamAI in P. pastoris elicits secretion of recombinant LAMAI
To confirm the identity of the lamAI as a -1,3;1,6-glucan hydrolase gene, its recombinant enzyme was produced using the yeast P. pastroris GS115. The pPIC3.5 harboring lamAI cDNA and the control strain transformed with the vector pPIC3.5 showed similar growth curves in shake-flask cultures (data not shown). The recombinant LAMAI was found by SDS-PAGE analysis to be the abundant protein secreted in the culture supernatant (Fig. 6) . Laminaran hydrolase activity and laminarin hydrolase activity in the culture supernatant of the pPIC3.5 harboring lamAI cDNA transformant increased gradually to 38 and 0.75 U/ml respectively during the 5-d incubation, whereas no activity in the control transformant was detected ( Table 1 ). The recombinant LAMAI showed higher activity against laminaran than laminarin, and the hydrolysis products of laminaran by this enzyme also yielded glucose and a series of oligosaccharides (Fig. 7) . This result is similar to that described for the native LAMAI. 4) But on the other hand, the ratio between the laminaran hydrolase activity and the laminarin hydrolase activity of recombinant LAMAI was 50 to 1 (Table 1) , which was not consistent with that of native LAMAI (about 4 to 1).
4) The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the recombinant enzyme, TLARHEDXSL, was identical to part of the signal peptide (amino acid residues 22 to 29 in Fig. 1 ), indicating that almost all the cleavage site that exists between the signal peptide and the N-terminal of the mature enzyme was not recognized by the KEX2 gene product in the Golgi apparatus of P. pastoris. Hence, it is suggested that the characteristics of an endo-proteinase that cleaves the P-R dipeptide of LAMAI in the Golgi apparatus of T. viride is different from that of the KEX2 proteinase in P. pastoris. The molecular mass of recombinant LA-MAI was estimated by SDS-PAGE to be 77 kDa, larger than the 70.1 kDa of the native enzyme from T. viride. This difference may be due to over-glycosylation and the mature protein including prosequence, and may affect the ratio between the laminaran hydrolase activity The sequences used were T. viride (this study), T. harzianum (BGN13.1; X84085, LAM1.3; AJ002397 and BGN16.2; X79197), T. atroviride (GLUC78; AF253421), T. virens (BGN1; AF395755, BGN2; AF395756 and BGN3; AF395757), Cochliobolus carbonum (EXG1; L48994), Aspergillus oryzae (EXGO; AB074847), Ampelomyces quisqualis (EXGA; AF029354), and Neurospora crassa (NEG1; AB073820). Percentages of 1,000 bootstrap replications are indicated. and the laminarin hydrolase activity of recombinant LAMAI. In the E. coli expression system, the recombinant protein was produced in insoluble forms (inclusion body), and no laminarinase activity was detected. These results indicate that the active LAMAI was synthesized by P. pastoris.
In conclusion, we cloned and characterized the -1,3:1,6-glucan hydrolase gene (lamAI) from T. viride U-1. We found that the lamAI gene is a -1,3;1,6-glucan hydrolase gene and expressed the gene in P. pastoris, which indicates that high-level expression of this enzyme is possible. Further understanding of the tertiary structure of this recombinant enzyme is needed to clarify the subsite binding and catalytic mechanism of family 55 -1,3-glucanases, because it has yet to be determined. As part of the crude enzyme preparation of T. viride U-1, which is widely used in protoplast preparations of fungi such as molds, yeasts, and mushrooms for cell fusion and gene manipulation, 18) large-scale production systems should be more useful for applications in the fields of genetic engineering, food biotechnology, and medical science. C for 24 h. The hydrolyzates of laminaran from Eisenia bicyclis were subjected to TLC as described in the text. Lane M, standards (M) consisted of glucose (G 1 ) and laminarioligosaccharides mixture (from G 2 to G 7 , G 1{7 : glucose oligomers, DP ¼ 1{7); lane 1, the native LAMAI; lane 2, the recombinant LAMAI.
